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Friday was highly anticipated by most students, Ralph included. Because on 
that exact weekend one of the frat houses was making their infamous in-
house date night party. 

Though Ralph was not pledged to any frat house, but his campus bad boy t!tle 
made him one of them. He was friends with all the college frat houses 
because he has known to be able to invite all the hottest women on campus. 

“Yo! Ralph, my man! here are the invites! remember we need two to one ratio, 
I need all of my brothers to get laid. It’s one of those blue moon sacred night 
thing!” Brian the frat house biggest man wh0re laughed and gave him the 
stack of flyers. 

“Got it! just make sure you have the best brand of alcohol lined up, my female 
friends have a very expensive taste. Damn… seriously dude, this is going to 
be a wild one, just looking at the dress code alone.” Ralph shook his head 
then smirked at him, while the frat boy smiles widely at him. 

“I know right? we stayed up all night just talking about the theme. Look, I trust 
your impeccable taste my dear fellow young stud. Oh…make sure you invite 
your bestie Madison, she’s freaking hot!” Brian said then quickly parted when 
a hot se.xy blonde woman called him from the parking lot. 

Madison? 

Nope, no way in hell she’s going to that party. 

Suddenly his possessive feel was creeping up inside him. 

Down boy. 

You need to play it cool. 

He thought to himself, but then remembering about how she feels in his arms, 
her laugh, her pink perked n!pples were getting him hard in the middle of the 
campus hallway. 



He cursed at himself but then Kendra was there, and she quickly latched 
herself to him. Then within seconds, she was smiling brightly at him thinking 
that she was making him hard below the belt. 

“Can I s.uck you off? it’s my fault, you can’t go to class with a hard-on.” She 
said as she played her fingers seductively to his manly jaw. 

“My car, back seat.” He gr0aned and they were both headed to the backseat 
of his car. 

“Fvck, harder Kendra!” Ralph whispered roughly to her while he closes his 
eyes and his mind was thinking of his last k!ss with Maddie. Kendra l!cked and 
s.ucked his tip eagerly, Ralph pressed his hand to his tainted car windows 
when he feels he was getting closer to climax. 

She was looking at him, while he tilts his head back with his eyes still close, 
his mind was far away imagining that it was Maddie who was fvcking him with 
her pink soft l!ps. 

“Fvck…fvck…fvckkkk!!!” he finally burst and climax so hard that Kendra 
backed away in surprise then she smiled happily thinking that she had made 
him c.um so hard. 

“Fvck, thank you…I needed that.” 

“My pleasure,” Kendra took a tissue and clean both of them, then Ralph pulled 
up his briefs and jeans in one go. 

“So, this Friday frat date party? are we going together?” 

“Look, Kendra…you know that we’re casual right?” 

“Yeah, but…” 

“Come here, we still got time before my next class…” he said as he pulled 
Kendra to sit between his legs. 

“Open your legs…wider,” Ralph was whispering in her ear while his hand 
slipped underneath her skirt. His fingers were we.t, making him smirked 
knowing that she was getting we.t from s.ucking him. 

“There’s two to one ratio and Brian needs me to invite more women, and you 
my very we.t Kendra are invited…” she m0aned when he played her expertly, 



and he didn’t waste any time as he pushes his fingers deeper and thrusts in 
and out repeatedly. 

“But you can bring your friends and who knows maybe we can play together?” 
Ralph nibble on her ear seductively. 

“…do you like k!ssing girls Kendra?” he asked as she m0aned to his se.xy 
play. 

“…do you like l!cking their n!pples? do you like tasting them? …” his words 
were low and taking her to another high. 

She was moving her body to his hand, she was getting aroused by his words 
until she finally climaxes when she replied yes to all of his questions. 

“Damn…Kendra! Nice!” he chuckled from behind her and grab some tissues 
for his hand. 

“Come on, you can finish tidying yourself in the bathroom. I need to go now.” 

She pouted but wiped herself and follow him out of his car. 

“I’ll see you there, here invite your girls. My frat buddies and the whole football 
team will be there, and we will have a lot of fun.” 

She brightens up when he mentioned the football team, knowing that the party 
will surely get wild whenever they’re involved. Again Ralph was not on the 
football team, but he blends in seamlessly with them as he introduced them to 
all the se.xy campus women. 

And he knows for sure that Kendra has been eyeing the captain of the football 
team for months. And he happens to know that he had just broken up with his 
girlfriend. 

That day he finishes giving out the flyers before lunchtime while getting asked 
to be their dates by a couple of the women. But he replied the same thing to 
them, saying that there would be lots of guys there and they seemed to take 
his rejection casually. 

“Ralph, Brian asked me this afternoon if you have invited me to their frat party 
date night.” 

He gr0aned and put down his beer. 



They were watching TV after their usual pizza dinner when Madison blurted 
out her words. 

“Oh yeah, no… you’re staying in. It’s a two female one guy ratio kind of party, 
and the dress code…nope, you’re not going to that one. I’ll take you to the 
next one.” 

“Ralph! why can’t I go? It’ll be like a Halloween party!” 

“Are you fvcking kidding me?! with the superhero costumes, it’ll be like a latex 
fetish frenzy party. You’re not going unless you’re being Darth Vader.” 

“Awww…Ralph, I love you too. And you can be Princess Leia.” 

“Maddie, listen to the love of your life here, YOU. ARE. NOT. GOING.” Ralph 
cupped her face as if she was a naughty toddler. 

She pouted adorably, but he pulled her into his arms and tickle her until she 
was laughing so hard and begged him to stop. 

“Okay! okay! I’m not going!” she was still laughing until he brings her to rest 
against his broad c.hest. 

“I hope we can stay like this forever.” She snuggled in closer to him, while 
Ralph sighed and k!ssed her hair softly. 

“We can baby, you just have to say the words…” 

Ralph said softly in her ear, truly wanting to be with his long life best friend 
and something more. If only she could get over her self doubt. He knows he 
would wait forever for her love. He has been following her like a lost puppy 
since the first time he saw her. 

“Oh…Ralph, I wish it was that easy.” She said truly wanting to be with him, 
along with the happiness that she knows would crumble in months, maybe 
years after he knows her better. 

 


